My Benefits app

Take Alberta Blue Cross with you wherever you go!
Whether you need to submit a claim, check your claim history, see when you’re eligible
for your next dental checkup or see spending account balance, you can find all this
information and more inside the Alberta Blue Cross My Benefits app.
The app is available for Apple devices in the App store and for Android devices in the
Google Play store.
Submit a claim
Don’t wait until you’re at a computer to submit a claim.
You can do it on the go, seven days a week.

Check your benefits details
Tap “Your benefits” to find specific information about your dental,
vision, prescription drug and spending account benefits.

Review claims information
You can see your most recent claims inside the app by tapping
“Your recent claims”.

View your ID card

A copy of your Alberta Blue Cross ID card is stored in the
My Benefits app. Simply tap “ID card” to view your card.

Perfect for travel
You can find the emergency travel access numbers by tapping
“See Travel card” inside the ID card section.
The My Benefits app also includes some handy tips if you’re travelling
outside the province. Simply tap “Out of province tips”.

Customer services
If you have any questions or require assistance using the app, you can call us at 403-234-9666 (Calgary area), 780-498-8000
(Edmonton area) or toll free at 1-800-661-6995. Our office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. MT, Monday to Friday.
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